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In the beginning of the state of Kansas, agriculture was the

first Industry which the pioneer pursued. This la a study of the

organization and growth of an agricultural soolety, whloh was

later named the Kansas State Board of Agrioulture, and was a per-

sistent and helpful Instrument In the development of agriculture

In Kansas.

In view of the amount of material on the development of agri-

culture, it seemed a detailed history of an early organization,

whose purpose was to promote agrioulture, would be of interest and

add to the story of the history of the state. The efforts of

this organization assisted the farmer in adapting himself to the

new land, and through experimentation to oonquer this Great Plains

area, much of v,hioh had not as yet been settled. The purpose of

the study is to show how the Kansas State Board of Agrioulture

contributed in helping the farmer meet his problems, and the

change in polioy of the board as the territory became a state

and an agricultural industry developed from east to west.

This report has been made possible through the -jatienee and

kindness of Dr. A. Bower Sageser who has read the manuscript in

various stages of preparation. His comments and suggestions

have been unfailingly helpful.
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CHAPTER I . EARLY AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT
and

THE FIRST AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The territory of which Kansas is now a part had its begin-

ning in the Louisiana Purchase of 1803. As settlement moved west-

ward this area was divided by the government among the Indian

tribes, some nomadic and others agricultural . The Indians were

given land that was considered of little use to the agriculturist.

Suoh general belief was based on reports from explorers. General

Pike's report is perhaps the most generally known. He said after

his trip aoross Kansas in 1806 that this land was only habitable

along the rivers, and that grazing was the only practical indus-

try.
2

The frontier oontinued to move westward despite the adverse

reports of the explorers and the Indian settlements. The Mexican

War, Just over, the disoovery of gold in California and the Ore-

gon problem came at the time when spirit was high. Men wanted

adventure, and new excitement was the prevailing thought. People

began to move from one section of the country to another. The

Forty-niners, who were mostly from the western part of the then

United States, were attraoted to this adventure. They were not

wholly unprepared for this land. Their hardiness for this open

oountry was superior to that of the easterner, who was only out

T
Senate Exeoutive Documents, 48 Cong., 2 Sess., 2 No. 95,
412-U7.

o
C. D. Clark and R. L. Roberts, The Peoples of Kansas (Topeka,
1936), 19. A report of the Kansas State Planning Board.

3 Stewart Edward White, The Forty-niners (New Haven, 1918),
67.



for gold and not fitted for the ruggedness of pioneer life. The

Forty-niner used Kansas as a highway because of Its location and

Its few geographical barriers; nearly parallel rlYsrs, a prairie

and high plains, and a gradual slope In altitude. The assets of

most of the Forty-niners were In farm equipment and oattle; some

stopped to make homes as they traveled westward through this

sparsely settled area . They found the eastern part of Kansas a

prairie country which was similar to the states from which they

came, and they gave a favorable report for settlement. Many va-

ried stories were carried by other travelers and adventurers.

Tales of Indian raids, droughts, severely oold winters, hot dry

winds and treeless plains were common stories of the yet to be

settled land.

Prior to 1850, the population of the territory was scattered.

There were a few government posts, a few settlers, and some road-

aide industry for the wagon trade.* It is estimated that 30,000

people crossed Kansas in 1849 and some 60,000 In 1850. Leaven-

worth was founded in 1854. In Deoember of that year, the first

house was built in Topeka, Lawrenoe, Atchison, Manhattan, and

other towns were organized during this period.

In the struggle to settle and become a state, Kansas beoame

prominent in the headlines of the nation's press during the fif-

ties and the sixties, and oontlnued to hold that position until

the turn of the oentury. It was unfortunate that the politioal

struggle over slavery and settlement of the state came at the

Ted A. Shannon. The Farmer's Last Frontier (New York, 1945),

' Clark and Roberts, op. olt., 20.
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•am* tin*. Bat sinoe Kansas, alone with Nebraska, North and 3outh

Dakota, war* next In 11ns for settlement, tha political oonfllot

with tha usual hardships of tha pionaar wars unavoidable. Tha

pioneer not only had to make his home, but to contend with the po-

litical strife that held little interest for Ma, except for the

organized groups commonly known as the immigrant companies.

The oontest of "squatter sovereignty" oaused immigrant oom-

panlea to be formed In the North and the South with equally deter-

mined objectives to make Kansas free or slavs. J. B. Lane lad

one of these groups by way of Nebraska, * instead of the usual way
7

through Missouri whloh had prohibited passage. There were about

three hundred persons in Lane's "army" and they settled at Topeka

on July 22, 1856. The actual settlers came from the mobile popu-

lation that could be lnduoed to more. These were the home found-

ers and pioneers of Kansas. Svsr sinoe Jamestown, this mobile

population had been on the frontier. The peoples of Kansas were

tillers of the soil The souree of soma of the Kansas population

Is shown In the census of I860; 11,356 oame from Missouri, 6,557

from Kentuoky, 11,617 from Ohio and 4,208 from New Bngland.
8

In

describing the population, C. D. Clark stated, "Kansans hare exag-

gerated forms of Amerioan peculiarities, such as pioneer individ-

ualism, frontier faith and a praotloal effloienoy."9

The general ploture just presented sets the stage for the ae-

p Kansas facta (Topeka. 1928), 1, 59.

Daniel W. Wilder, Annals of Kansas (Topska, 1866), 128.
Clark and Roberts, op., olt. , 19-

9 Ibid., 1.
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tivlty and encouragement of agriculture. At the first meeting of

the territorial legislature of 1855. an agricultural committee

was appointed, and several laws were passed to proteot and help

the farmer in establishing homes. One law was specifioally for

the encouragement of agriculture. This law allowed the farmer to

sell or trade free of lloense for iron, salt, sugar, and spun oot-

ton. ° The other laws dealt with olalms, strays, hedging on

roads, weights and measures, and horse stealing.

The efforts of the growing territory for the next two years

were centered largely on government organization and the sending

of an aooepted representative to Congress. On July 15 and 16,

1857, the territorial convention met on the banks of the Kansas

River in Topeka for the purpose of aeleoting a representative to

Congress. A printed notioe also had been posted calling a meet-

ing to organize an agricultural sooiety on July 16. This was

an appropriate day, since those interested in agriculture could

attend both meetings. This meeting met in front of the old Topeka

Rouse. Hon. A. Larzalere of Doniphan County was elected President

and C. C. Hutohinson was 3eleoted Treasurer. A committee was ap-

pointed to draft a constitution, ff. F. Amy, Dr. A. Hunting,

Charles Robinson, and W. 7. Roberts were some of the members of

12
the society. There Is very little known of the meetings of this

early sooiety. The reoords of this State Agricultural Sooiety

were taken to Lawrenoe, where Hutchinson lived, and were deposit-

Kansas, General Statutes , 1855 (Topeka, 1856), oh. 4.
11 Kansas state Board of Agriculture, Annual Report 1873 (Tope-

ka, 1874), 7. Hereafter oited as K.3.B.A~ Annual Report
12 Wilder, op_. git., 172.
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ed with the Kansas Historical Society reoords. They were burned

with other valuable papers during quantrill's raid, August 21,

1863.
13

This bit of history would hare been lost exoept for a letter

written by Hutchinson at Topeka on September 11, 1871. A history

of the Kansas Stats Agricultural Society was published in the

fair Record and distributed at the Kansas State Agricultural State

Pair at Topeka in September, 1871. This report did not mention

the earlier organization of 1857. Mr. Hutchinson noticed the

oversight in the publication and wrote his letter of the earlier

attempt to organise.

The history was also published in the Daily. Record of Sep-

tember 9, 1871, at Topeka. Hutchinson gave other Information.

An exeoutive ooamlttee was also oleoted, but Hutchinson did not

remember the names of Its members. One of the evident signs of

some of the soolety's aooomplishments was complete sets of agri-

cultural reports of the newer states, and also the older states

which included Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and New York. The libra-

ry, which was kept in the home of Judge E. D. Ladd of Lawrence,

was later given to the state library. This collection was added

to the agricultural soolety's library when it was reorganized.

No fairs were held during this period. Contributing factors of

the failure of this early organization ware poverty, the struggle

for territorial representation, and the oonteet over "squatter

sovereignty". In the last paragraph of the letter Hutchinson

stated

:

u K..3.B.&., op_. o|t., 1873. 7-



These Incidents, perhaps, deserre a plaee in
the records of the times and they serve to illus-
trate the difficulties which beset the early set-
tlers of the state, whose display of zeal, unfortu-
nately, accomplished so little for agriculture in
this case. 1*

By 1857, Kansas had chosen an acceptable representative to

Congress, and the state legislature had passed many laws affooting

agriculture in an effort to stabilize, proteot, and help the farm-

er. These laws were mostly revisions of previous ones concerning

strays, swine, horse stealing and firing of woods and some addi-

tional ones on the legal means of dividing a seotion, protection

against diseased animals, wool growing and a oensus law. Along

with the politioal strife, the drought of I860 took its toll of

population. It was estimated that 30,000 settlers left Kansas

that year. 1^ Living here was Indeed a hardship. Water was soaroe

and the orops dried up; there were few stored provisions. It was

important that the territory of Kansas keep her population. Just

as the emigrant oompanies had helped settle the state, they helped

to retain that population. It was through the efforts of the free

state legislatures that a generous amount was contributed to alle-

viate the hardships. New Tork gave fifty thousand dollars.
10

It

is true some reoeived no help, but because they had learned the

methods of the Indians in hunting and trapping they survived until

the next year's orop could be planted and harvested. The pioneer

knew from experience that one year of hardship was not the deter-

mining faotor of suooesa in a frontier area.
lj> Ibid..

7"

*' Bliss Isely and w. M. Riohards, Four Centuries In Kansas (Wioh-
ita, 1936), 231.

16 Wilder, op_. olt., 296.



CHAPTER II. KAN3A3 STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF 1862

To promote Kansas, new method* of agriculture had to be provid-

ed. The Republicans had been elected in 1860 with a plank on agra-

rian reform in the national platform. Laws had brought protection

and standards to the farmer but there was no way to contact the

people. Organization began at home where the need for relief was

evident. The population was eager for anything that would better

its situation. Interest was being aroused in county societies in

Kansas. A concerted effort was being made by the farmer to help

himself, and to meet his problems. The counties began organizing

societies. The territorial legislature, in February, I860, passed

an aot to incorporate agricultural sooietles in Coffey, Douglas,

Franklin, Linn, and Wabaunsee counties. A district society called

the Southern Kansas Agricultural and Mechanical Sooiety was also

incorporated. Due to additional applications to organize county

aocietif , the first state legislature passed an act to authorize

the formation of county sooietles in general with speolfied require-

2
ment s

.

These looal organizations were of great value to the commu-

nity. The main purpose was to hold a fair, which was eduoational

as well as recreational. The fair offered an outlet for expression

by providing competition of farm and household products. Tfce farm-

er learned what his neighbor had, and by comparison, he could im-

prove his type of farming and increase his efficiency

Kansas Laws (Special Session, 1861), 11, oh. 1.

2
IM4«» 1861

> on - 181 -



Tm county sooietles were of looal character. The farmers

nearer the Great Plains did not hare such oontaot end needed to

learn the beat methods to produce the greatest results. It was a

challenge to agriculture. A state organization was the answer: a

central society for the assimilation of knowledge whereby the needs

of the former would be understood and Interpreted to the needs of

the legal body.

On Maroh 5, 1862, a mass meeting was held in the House of Rep-

resentatives at Topeke for the purpose of organizing a society for

the promotion of agrioulture. T. B. Baker of Nemaha County was

chosen to preside and J. D. Church of Atchison was seleoted as sec-

retary. A committee was appointed to draft a constitution which

was presented and adopted at the same Meting. On the following

day the legislature passed an act to organize the "Kansas State

Agricultural Society" for the "purpose of promoting agrioulture

and its kindred arts throughout the State of Kansas".* The forming

of the Kansas State Agricultural Society and its establishment by

law, not only gave the state an agrarian society, but a contact be-

tween the farmer and the legislature.

The year 1862 is not only significant in the history of Kan-

sas agriculture, but it marks the culmination of a genuine interest

in agrioulture in the United States. Interest had been evident

since the first agricultural society was organized in Philadelphia

K.S.B.A., Annual Report , 1873. 277.

* Ibid., 8; Kansas Laws, 1862, oh. 185-



In 1785- 5 The national government had also begun to feel the Im-

portance of encouraging agriculture. In the debates of the feder-

al convention of 1787 a seoretary for Domestic Affairs was pro-

posed by Oouverneur Morris. Washington, in commenting on agri-

cultural society, said, "I wish most sinoerely every state in the

union would stimulate a similar one". An agriculture committee

was not appointed in the House of Representatives until 1820, and

not until 1825 in the senate. The Commissioner of Patents volun-

tarily undertook to distribute seed to "enterprising farmers" in

1839. One thousand dollars was appropriated by Congress to oolleot

and distribute seed and to oonduot an agricultural investigation

of statistics for the benefit of the growing nation. On Kay 15,

1862, the United states Department of Agriculture was created. 8

A Commissioner of Agrloulture was appointed by the President, but

he did not hold a cabinet status until 1889- The department, how-

ever, was independent of all other administrative departments of

the government. The united States Agricultural Society and the

voters who had supported the agrarian reform in I860 were credited

with the oreation of the new department.

On Hay 20, 1862, the Homestead Aot became a law, and on July

2, 1862, the Morrill Aot creating the land-grant oolleges

r
6

7

J. H. Kane, Famous First Facts (Hew York, 1933), 21.

S. H. soott, Editor. Journal of Federal Convention Kept by
James Madison (Chicago, 1893T7 5ST *" "*

Jared Sparks, Editor, The Writings of Qeorge Washington (Boston
1858), 11, 141.

United States. Government Information Service, United states
Government Manual (Washington, 1946), 283.
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passed. These aota promoted agrioulture and were of vital impor-

tanoe to each other. They affooted the atate dlreotly. The Home-

atead Act brought new home aeekers, and the Morrill Aot started

oollegea for aolentlflo agrioulture. The united states Department

of Agrioulture waa the distributor of Information and In later

years waa Investigator In better methods of farming. The effeot

of these aots gave new life to the development of agriculture in

Kansas. The Kansas State Agricultural Sooiety became the chief

promoter of agrioulture In the stats.

At the mass meeting for organizing and adopting the constitu-

tion, the first offioers were seleoted for the Kansas State Agri-

cultural Sooiety. Lyman Soott of Leavenworth County was eleoted

president, with F. 0. Adams of Shawnee County as seoretary, and

Isaao Garrison, also of Shawnee County, as treasurer. The execu-

tive committee oonslsted of S. B. Whitlook of Douglas, T. P. Ba-

ker of Nemaha, W. A. Shannon of Lyon, C. B. Lines of Wabaunsee,

t, C. Marshall of Linn, Martin Anderson of Jaokson, Thomas Arnold

of Coffey, J. W. Sponable of Johnson, Wilson Wells of Riley, and

R. A. Yan Winkle of Atchison.^

These 13 men immediately set to work to plan the activities

of the organization. They had to have information upon which to

lay the foundation for their aotivlty and to develop the sooiety

for the needs of the state. Their first aot was to prepare a

questionnaire which was sent to the trustees of each township. The

township trustees were to return aoourate answers to ths seoretary

before December 1, 1862. These answers were to serve as a basis
9 K.S.B.A., 02. oitT . 1873, 9.

10
Ibid., 1873, 9.
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for matters relating to agrloulture and to aid the society In pre-

paring a report on agricultural conditions to present to the

legislature. It was deoided not to hold a fair in 1862. I laces

were Isolated, transportation inaccessible, and tine was needed

to start a functioning program.

This enthusit-.stic group of men who had met and organized an

agricultural society were determined to have an active organiza-

tion. One oould heoome a member for one year for a fee of one

dollar and a life member for a fee of 10 dollars. The membership

was unusual from the standpoint of the agriculturalist. Of the

108 life members listed in the Annual Report, only two were farm-

ers, three were a combination of stockmen and farmers, two were

stockmen and one of taoh represented wool growing and fruit rais-

ing. The rest of the memberships were merchants, senators, gov-

ernors, lawyers, sheriffs, booksellers, editors, and a wholesale

dealer In liquors and cigars.

This professional laas was usually engaged in some agricul-

tural activity as is shown in the participation at fairs and the

interest in the reports made at the meetings of the 3oolety. This

list is not as misleading as it appears to be. In many oases,

the profession listed is an avocation when fundamentally the mem-

bers were farmers, and were prepared to serve the state in two

oapaoltiea. Some of those included In the membership were: L- D

Bailey, Associate Justice of the supreme Court; 3 K. Hudson,

iiayor of Lewrenoe; John Spear, Collector of internal Revenue;

Charles Robinson, late Governor of Kansas : Joseph Denlson, Presi-

dent of Bluemont College ; James Lane, United States senator;
IT k'ember of Agricultural Committee in U. 3. Congress who favored

passage of the liorrill and Homestead Acts.
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Preston B. Plumb, Major of the Kansas Eleventh Division of the

United States Amy; George A. Cutler, government agent of the

Creek Indians; William Sprlggs, State Treasurer; J. w. sponable,

Treasurer of Johnson County and first life member of the Society;

S. C. IJaoy, Surgeon of the Kansas Colored Infantry; Isaae T.

Ooodnow, Superintendent of Publlo Instruction, and 0. C. Hutchin-

son, agent of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians.
12

These men were

either farmers or were direotly dependent upon farming for a live-

lihood. Their membership helped to support the movement for the

benefit of agrioulture and the farmer, who had little extra time

for activities other then that of fanning and maintaining a home

for his family. In addition to the paid members, the president

and seoretary of each oounty or distriot soolety were eligible for

13membership. * They could attend the annual meeting and help se-

leot the offioers for the state organization. This brought

together the local societies in aotual oontaot with the legislature.

The framework of the Kansas State Agricultural Soolety con-

sisted of a president, seoretary, treasurer, and an exeoutive oom-

mittee oonposed of 10 other members. The offioers were eleoted

every year while the exeoutive committee rotated every two years.

The president, seoretary, and treasurer had the usual duties, while

the exeoutive oommittee was to direot all money appropriations and

control the property, whloh was not to exoeed ten thousand dol-

lars. The seoretary and treasurer were to regulate and award

— First Seoretary to Agricultural 3ooiety of 1857.
13 K.S.B.A., Annual Report . 18^

1863*

U gemsaa Laws . 1862, oh. 182.

13 K
,fi?

,A -' Apnual 32E2E*. 1873. 8-9$ Kansas farmer . May 1,
X863*
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premiums at the fairs. It was the duty of the executive oonnittee

to meet annually the second Tuesday In January, and prepare a re-

port of the society's activities during the preoeding year for the

use of the legislature. The committee was also instructed to re-

ceive reports from district and oounty societies and to incorpo-

rate them with reports of committees, experiments, improvements,

correspondence, and statistics. This would show the "condition of

the agricultural Interest of Kansas, and...add to the productive-

ness of agrioulture and household labor, and therefore promote

the general prosperity of the state. "^

At the first annual meeting, January 13, 1863, 1. D. Bailey

was eleoted president and F. 0. Adams was re-elected aeoretary.

The society with its new officers decided to publish a Journal,

and they oalled It The Kansas Farmer .
10

This offiolal Journal was

started on May 1, 1863, as a monthly at a oost of 50 cents a year.

A special rate was given to olubs for V> cents a year. There were

only 1,000 oopies of this first issue printed. It was the size of

an ordinary book, eight and one-half by five and one-half inches,

with about 32 pages.

After the publication of the Journal was decided upon, the So-

oiety turned its attention to "A Farmers 1 Class Meeting". It was

the custom to hold weekly meetings while the legislature was In

session for the purpose of oomparing notes, experiences, and obser-

vations with the farmers from different parts of the state. The

first of this type of farm meeting was begun by the Rouse of Repre-

sentatives in Massachusetts in 1839 and due to Its popularity Kan-

" K.S.B.A., og. git., 1873, 8-9.

16
Ibid., 12.
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sas followed the same plan, as other states had dons. President

Ballsy presided at this first farmers' Olass Meeting, the purpose

of whloh was to aoqualnt the legislature with the farmer and his

problems and to encourage oonstruotive legislation to hslp ths

farmer solve his problems with greater ease and efficiency.

In opening these weekly meetings, President Bailey stated

briefly "that the Society oould not afford for fifty dollars to

hare any man make a fine speech, but that any man having facts

bearing upon the subject under discussion was at liberty and re-

quested to give others the benefit of such knowledge and experl-

17
enoe". ' Sxperlenoe, methods, time of planting, oost and all the

elements that go to make a good crop or good farming were topics

to bs discussed at these meetings. The scientific knowledge and

methods obtained here would be useful to all farmers in the re-

gion where the experience took plaoe and might be adaptable to

other areas of the state.

Grapes, tobaooo, and Osage orange were the three subjects

whioh were dlsoussed at this first Class Meeting. The first two

orops were chosen to prove that they oould be grown profitably in

this new area, and ths third was ohosen to encourage farmers to

plant hedges for fenolng. A brief review of the contents of this

first group of meetings will show the sinoerity of the participat-

ing farmers in an effort to establish orops whioh were familiar to

them and to give their experience to others.

Mayor Warren A. Latta of Leavenworth gave the results of his

experience from grape outtlngs. Re said he had spent one hundred

dollars for 1,000 plants whioh he had planted on three-fourths of

17 Ibid., 14.
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an aore. One hundred dollars had been spent for expenses of

planting and oaring for the plants, and he had sold two hundred

dollars' worth of fruit the first year and four hundred dollars*

worth the next year, 1862. The report reoommended poorer soil be-

cause rloh bottom lend made the plants produce too much wood. The

spade was the best type of cultivator and trenching the best meth-

od of planting. Grape raising as a profession was profitable.

The Mayor said, "Labor is easily performed, muoh of it by women

18and ohildren". Tour other men made contributions to the discus-

sion. A farmer of Marshall County stated that more wine oould be

obtained from 10 pounds of grapes here than from the same amount

in the old oo.intry, and he told where cuttings oould be bought.

Isaao Hiner from Anderson County told of his neighbor's suc-

cess in raising tobaooo. The neighbor's crop sold for four hun-

dred dollars, and Hincr said he could make more noney from an aore

of tobaooo than from 50 acres of corn. Cue to this success, other

neighbors had sent for seed. Speaking from his own experience,

Hiner said he had grown a little tobaooo every year, that while it

grew on every kind of soil, "hazel land of mulatto oolor"19 was

best . The best method of planting was to start seed in February

and set the plants about June 10. Another Anderson County farmer

recommended planting on brush land Just recently burned, or on

timber land where the leaves would be proteoted from the wind and

sun. He felt that no soil was too rloh for planting tobaoco.

The Osage orange had considerable importance in Kansas as a

—

,

Iblo • 14-15. Latta was a member of the Kansas Legislature.
19 Ibid., 16.
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non-produotive enterprise. Timber had teen Indispensable to pio-

neering. At the Kansas border, there was little timber to use for

all the wants of the pioneer. Barbed wire fenolng was not gener-

ally suooessful until 1873 when Joseph Glldoen's patent waa grant-

ed. Some type of fenolng was neoessary. The territorial legisla-

ture had passed a law to enoourage the uae of hedging In 1857

and later revisions of the law were made. a discussion on the

methods, eare of badges before planting, and planting Itself, were

of Interest to every farmer at this first Class Meeting.

The grasses best adapted to Kansas was the first toplo dis-

cussed at the second meeting. A more vital toplo oould not have

si
been ohoaen. Host of the dlaoussion dealt with bluegrasa In-

stead of native green. The information waa varied in this experi-

mental stage. There apparently waa little kluegraaa in Kansas

until It was brought in by the settler. It first appeared along

streams and around homes where belongings had been paoked In blue-

graaa straw and aeed had fallen from these belonglnga of oampera

and travelera at eamp sites.

Bluegrasa grew well in Kansas. A report from Xleml County

mentioned a 300-aore pasture of the native prairie grass where blue-

grass had been aowed and It had run out the wild grass.

Wild prairie grass waa reoommended by a farmer of Shawnee

County. He aald It was the beat wild graaa and had more nourish-

ment than any other wild grass of his experience. Be added that

an animal oould gain mora in one month* a feeding In the spring on

prairie grass than from two montha on bluegreas of Kentuoky.
88

W **n«aa Laws , op. olt. , 1887, oh., 69.
11 K.8.B.A., gp_. olt. , 1873, 18.
88 Ibid.. 18.
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The rest of the weekly meetings were oonoerned with heap, toteooo,

flex, wine, and eotton.

Cotton was dlsoussed at two of the meetings, some felt the

season was not long enough. The soil was aa good as In the South,

but lssk of ootton gins was a handioap to the industry. Early

experiments had been successful. The Soolety, In response to this

success, purchased 600 bushels of eotton seed for the farmers of

the stste from a farmer of Leavenworth. Moat of the aeed was

planted In that part of the atate, end good results were obtained

with farmers who had any knowledge of the oare and planting. The

yield averaged 200 to 300 pounds per aore. Janes Rogers, s member

of the Bouse of Representatives of 1663, had lived In the South.

Be said, "I advise farmers not to risk too muoh on It at flrat.

Kansas farmera have been humbugged enough".
83

Fruit production was a successful enterprise. Grapes were

the most outstanding fruit, but 3. Jay Buok of Jefferson County

had planted apple, pear, and peaoh trees, sll of which were healthy

and profitable. Re mentioned the kinds that were most successful

snd reeommended them for planting. Fruit plants were a suooess in

Kansas in the sixties because they were mostly free of dlsesse.

Hot until 1673 were the first fruit pest and disease noticed.
84

The series of meetings closed with what waa more "important

than all else at the present time, and that was stock raising'1
.

88

88 Ibid .. 19.
tA There was damage to both trees and fruit caused "by twig

blight" in 1873. During the severe winters of 1864-66 and
1878-73, the peaohee were Injured. Apples were good.M K.S B.A., 0£. olt., 1873, £2.
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It was natural that livestock raising and oattla ranches went with

the frontier. Grass was good, and most of the state was in the

long grass seotlon, ezoept the southwest part. By the consent of

the Society, 0. W. Callamore, a sheep raiser and Mayor of Lawrence,

had been invited to speak on sheep farming. He was unable to at-

tend. Equally as valuable was an estimate of the oost and profit

on 100 calves purchased at three dollars a head, kept until they

were three years old and ready for the market, and sold at twenty-

five dollars a head at a profit of fifteen hundred dollars. 2^

What was learned at these meetings helped to discredit the

stories which had been told about Kansas. In the dosing statement

of the Class nestings, President Bailey stated that men with will-

ing hands who were seeking homes oould find an independent freedom

in Kansas.

The staple orops in 1863 were hemp, tobacco, flax, and grapes,

and there was some profit in raising fruit trees and ootton. 2?

It had been deolded early in the year 1863 to hold a fair in

Ootober. The plaoe where the fair was to be, was to be determined

- by the eoonomio Inducement offered by the oities. Topeka, Atohi-

son, and Leavenworth applied for the honor. The citizens of these

oities were solioited to aid in the expenses of the fair, and Leav-

enworth made the moot liberal offer. The fair was a success. The

citizens of Leavenworth not only contributed financially to the

fair, but attended and brought exhibits which made it a greater

suooess.

gr
William Spriggs, who gave the report, was treasurer of the
State of Kansas.

27 K.S.B.A., 0£. git., 1873, 22.
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It was stated the "show of stock, of manufactures and prod-

uots was highly creditable to the state". Ilia reoelpts of the

fair totaled $5,139.12, whioh Indicated a large attendance, and

competition was spirited. Even though there was a defioit of

1248.98 because of the premiums offered and the paying of the ex-

penses, the suooess could not be determined by the defioit. 28

The year 1863 was considered suooessful for the Sooiety.

The questionnaire had been sent in 1862 to collect statlstios.

The membership had grown from one life member in 1862 to 210 in

1863. Publication of The Kansas farmer had been started, plans

had been made for publication of a Kansas Annual Register and

Emigrant Guide. ' This would incorporate the statistics of the

questionnaire along with other agricultural information of inter-

est. The first fair had been held and the legislature had appro-

priated $1,000 for the use of the Sooiety. At the end of 1863,

there was $1,721.35 In the treasury.

The tragedy of the year was Quantr til's raid on August 21,

1863, in Lawrenoe. Besides the loss of some of the early records

of the state, five members of the Society were killed during the

raid. Hon. S. II. Thorp, State Senator; Hon. Louis Carpenter, Pro-

bate Judge of Douglas County; General George w. Callamore, Mayor

of Lawrenoe; t. 7. Grlswold and R. 0. Diz were the men who lost

their Utss. 30

At the annual meeting on January 12, 1864, the members exam-

ined samples of imphee sugar and syrup brought by 0. B. Lines of

** K.S.B.A., op7 olt.. 1873. 23.
2? Ibid . . 24. Located in the Kansas Historical Library at Topeka.
30 IWd., 25.
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Wabaunsee County. At the first Class Meeting, Lines read an essay

on "Sugar and sorghum Culture and Manufacture". More persons con-

tributed to the discussion than had heretofore

.

^
Crops of the South still held their place in the Tamers*

Class Meetings of 1864, particularly ootton, hemp, and tobaooo.

Wheat, oats, barley, buokwheat and rye were beginning to be of

some Importance. It was deoided that wheat was a good orop and

the ohanoe of losing it was less frequent than any other orop.

But the drill was recommended to insure a good orop of wheat.

Straw was worth almost as much as hay. In a statistical report

in 1863, Kansas ranked seoond in bushels per aore of wheat

20 other states.

^

2
In buckwheat, rye, barley, and hemp, Kansas

ranked first in bushels per aore, sixth in tobaooo, eighth in po-

tatoes, ootton, and oaator-beans of the states compared, there

had been little experience with timothy and olover. However, tim-

othy that had been crown had done well. Clover had proved satis-

factory. Winter wheat was reoommended over spring wheat because

of the ohlnohbugs. J. J. Buok said the ohief drawbaoks to rais-

ing wheat were the want of mills to grind it and an available mar-

ket for its sale.

Corn had always been a good orop. In some counties corn had

yielded 75 to 80 bushels to the acre. One instance shows oorn

planted on olodded ground that had been prepared for winter wheat

' Afrioan sugar cane is known as imphee sugar. The men were Dr.
0. A. Buok of Jefferson, Dr. Ayers of Linn, H. L. Jones of
Sallna, Mr. Stone of Bourbon, Mr. B. T. Mudge of Manhattan,
and Dr* Hidden of Hemaha.

32
K.S.B.A. , op., oit., 1873, 31.
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A farmer from Marshall County suggested the best method of plant-

ing was deep plowing. In an experiment he had plowed one plot

with two yoke of oxen and another with one yoke of oxen. He found

that the yield was two-thirds greater with deep plowing than with

shallow plowing.

Up to this point, very little time had been spent on the dis-

cussion of livestock raising, and now, attention was turned to

this subject. Large farms had taken the place of small ones, and

there was more interest in beef and mutton and the orops that

would produoe better beef and mutton than in crop yields. Sheep

raising would have been more successful except for the wolves.

Cattle raising was the coming industry. Grass grew well In all

parts of the state. Crops that had held the interest of the Kan-

san were pushed aside, and emphasis was put on stock raising. The

range was there to be used. By the end of the Civil War, Texas

was overstocked with oattle. The long drives had begun prior to

the Civil War for the purpose of finding a market. The Texas cat-

tle did not add much to the breeding stock in Kansas, as most of

the settlers brought their own stook, but for the next 30 years

they played an Important part on the frontier. Even though the

real drives did not begin until 1866, the effect they had on Kan-

sas was significant. The early drives were menaced by highway

men and robbers and Kansas was again known as a lawless state.

The first drives were to Baxter Springs, then later to Abilene

over the Chisholm Trail. The Pecos Trail was used even as late

as 1890. Kansas stopped these drives on the pretext of Spanish
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raver. 3:J It Is reported that one man lost all of hia oattle after

having oroasod a trail used by Texas cattle. The Kansas 3tate

Agricultural Soolety became aotlve in promoting laws to stop these

drives. The first law was passed in 1865. and was repealed in

1866.^ subsequent laws were passed almost simultaneously as the

railroads were built westward and the stats was settled.

The Kansas farmer had been sold in February, 1864, to H. X.

Lowman of Lawrence, who resold It to George T. Anthony of Leaven-

worth. Much credit is given to this first farm paper of Kansas.

The first issue contained a detailed desoription of the Farmers'

Class Meetings. A copy of the Society's constitution and a list

of offioers and life members were also published. The periodical

had a subscription list of 868, and, even though its expenses ex-

ceeded its reoeipts, the paper was of value to the sooiety and

the farmer. Artioles were contributed by the editor and the farm-

ers. Many artioles of interest to farmers were reprinted from

other papers. The proceedings of the Soolety were given in full.

The first issue contained artioles on rye, sheep-killing dogs,

peanuts, and how to make homes pleasant. County societies were

urged to contribute news about their associations. In an effort

to populate the state, there was a word to bachelors. It oould

be summed up as follows: A man who is not the father of ohlldren,

who has never written a book, or planted a tree, might as well

33 Everett Dtok, "The Long Drive," Kansas Historical Colleotlon9
17, 27-97.

34 Kansas Laws . 1865, oh. 73, Ibid ., 1861, oh. 82. Prohibited
diseased oattle to be driven in—Texas cattle not speolfied;
Ibid , 1866, oh. 114.
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never been born, since the world when be dies ha* nothing to re-

aber him by. It Is better to plant a tree. It la the very

least he can do for his country.^

The Emigrant Aid Book had been published In 1864 to guide

settlers. This guide oontained many prominent national events,

the United States Census, a list of the presidents of the United

States, principal cities, and agricultural production in the Unit-

ed States. For Kansas, it included Kansas government, post offlo-

es, postage rates, land surveys, the school system, Kansas State

Agricultural College, soolaties, agricultural products, and an ao-

oount of the 36 oounties, including the population.

During the period of 1864 and 166$, the Society had very lit-

tle activity due to the Civil War. However, annual meetings were

held and officers were eleoted during these years.

The Sooiety revived Its activities in 1866. At the fourth

annual meeting the officers were re-eleoted, but the ezeoutive

committee was ohanged. Alfred Cray, H. J. Strickler, G. f, Deitz-

ler, JT. V. Sponable, S. S. Tipton, and C. B. Lines, who were real

orusaders for the Sooiety in this era following the war, were

elected.

One of the problems whioh confronted the Sooiety in 1866,

was the loss of livestock. There were very few fences in the

state, and the Sooiety sponsored a change In the estray law. The

law was to require the oounty olerk to advertise in three consecu-

tive numbers of The Kansas Farmer a complete list of all strays.

This would make it possible to have a central paper where anyone

Si* Kansas Farmer is in the State Historical Sooiety Library
at Topeka

.
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could look up the description of the stook lost. The resolution

beoame a statute on February 27, 1866.*

The Society began entering into other activities. A sheep-

shearing demonstration was planned for June, 1867, end a pamphlet

on ohesse and butter making was reoommended. The Society was con-

stantly putting information into the hand of the farmer who, if he

used it, aould benefit by the experience. The press was his best

friend. All these efforts were to raise farming from a marginal

to a profit-making Industry. It Is true that experiments some-

times failed and the average farmer was dependent on eaoh year's

growth to buy the neoessary needs. Ee had not enough capital to

invest in experiments. Prices were good in those post-war years

but did not warrant too much experimentation, and the State Agri-

cultural College had little money to oarry on experiments.

The Society began sponsoring fairs. One had been planned in

1864 and one in 1865, but war conditions prevented them from being

held. The fair was held in 1866. Bids were sought, as they had

been in 1863. Oarnett and Anderson Counties made a joint proposal

with a $2,000 guarantee, and the Lawrence Fair Association, just

organized, guaranteed $4,500 for the fair. The Lawrence offer

was aeoepted if the fair grounds would be free of expense and

$2,000 made available for the development of the grounds. Horace

Greeley, later a national figure in the Orange movement, was in-

vited to visit and make the main addrsss. Be was unable to attend.

S. 0. Thacher37 and I . s. Kallooh38 were the speakers. The fair

Kansas Laws . 1866, oh. 234, to amend the aot of 1861.
37 Member of the First Board of Regents of the University of Kan-

sas.
38 Xdltor of the Western Home Journal , eleoted president of the

Kansas State Agricultural Society in 1870.
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was declared a suooass. Whan all bills were paid, there was a

balance of one dollar from the receipts whloh totaled $4,458.

At the fair, competition for premiums was based on what the

farmer had to enter. Instead of requiring pure-breeds, grades

and oroases were the entries. Not until the third annual fair in

1867, did Shorthorns, Devons, and Ayrshires appear on the premium

list for oattle. Sweepstakes were offered for the best bull or

best oow regardless of the age. Not much attention had been paid

to the importance of good oattle breeding until 1867.

Horses were divided into 13 olasses and a higher premium was

given for the best thoroughbred stallion instead of the best draft

stallion of any breed. Up to the sixties, oxen had been the best

sod-breakers end were still used somewhat during the sixties. The

draft horse was not as important as the more flashy thoroughbred

stallion. Fifty dollars award was offered for the best thorough-

bred stallion, but only thirty dollars for the best draft stallion.

The Leavenworth fair in 1869 showed a little improvement in

the lot for horses. Alderneys and other grades were exoluded.

Horses of all work were added to the list, with a fifty-dollar pre-

mium as the top award.

Sheep were classified in long and short wool groups in 1868.

American or Spanish Merino made up the long wool group and short

wool was whatever might fall In that class.

Swine fell into three olasses. The Berkshire was one class.

Cumberland, Chester White, Yorkshire, Woburn Irish, and Uagio

Breedspled made up the seoond group. The last group was composed

of Suffolk, China Hssex, and other small breeds.
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In the household group separate premiums were offered. How-

ever, flour, staroh, butter, oheese, honey, bread, cake, dough-

nuts, crackers, pickled ouourabers, gherkins, peaches, catsup, and

"browned ooffee" were grouped together In the same elass. Flowing,

spading matches, canned fruit, butter, oheese, and native wines

were in another group. Wines were not on the premium list but were

exhibited and Judged at the winter meeting of the Sooiety In order

to make an oooaslon of the meeting.

Poultry was given a separate class and inoluded China, Dork-

ing, Dame, Poland, Spanish, Jersey, Blues, Bolton Grays, Dominique,

Shanghai and African Bantams, with a premium for native birds.

The aotivitles of the Sooiety were closely associated with

the movement for the establishment of land-grant colleges. Kansas

aooepted the provision of the Morrill Aot of 1862 in February,

1863. Bluemont College with 100 aorea of land was given to the

state on February 16, 1863- This gift located the land -grant ool-

lege at Manhattan. Joseph Deniaon, already a life member of the

Kansas State Agricultural Sooiety, was made president of the new ool-

lege and attended some of the weekly meetings of the Sooiety. At

one meeting he reported on the aotivitles of the oollege, which he

said had always been closely associated with the Agricultural sooi-

ety. He said the oollege and the Sooiety had the same objective,

namely, "the diffusion of intelligence among farmers".^ He be-

lieved that the oollege was Indebted for Its existenoe to the Agri-

cultural Sooiety. The Pennsylvania Agricultural sooiety had es-

tablished an agricultural oollege in Pennsylvania whloh had started

the agricultural movement and eventually led to the Morrill Aot it-
39 K.3.B.A., op. olt.T 1873, 31.
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self. Dr. JT. T. Willard reports that it waa not until 1867 that a

aultabla agrioulturlst waa found for the college. The oollege had

started in September, 1863, and it has a story of ita own. The

oollege waa handicapped for laok of aufflolant fund a. From the

advertisement in Ths Kansas Farmer , tuition and oollege rooms were

free. The oollege had reoeived little financial support from the

legislature and therefore had been unable to carry on many experi-

mental

By 1867, it was evldent that the farmers all over the oountry

wanted sons kind of agricultural reform. It was a reatleaa period

The South waa in a deplorable oondltion, aooording to 0. R. Kelley,

who started the Orange movement. The Sooiety was again trying to

gst more effeotlve legislation to stimulate sheep-raising and to

prevent the long drives of eattle to market, in order to eradloate

the oattle dlaeaae whioh waa highly eontagious.'*1

In 1867, the State Agricultural sooiety had asked the legisla-

ture for a $5,000 appropriation to oonduot the atate fairs eaoh

year and to pay premiums and aid in developing the resources of

the state t "3,500 waa appropriated. The fair of 1867 was held in

Leavenworth, and Professor J. 3. Houghton of the Kansas State Ag-

ricultural Collage was the speaker. The fair was also the out-

standing feature of the Sooiety* s activities in 1868 and 1869. It

was suoh a suooass in 1869 that the Sooiety wrote Alfred Gray, the

general auperintendent, a letter "that the seorstary be requested

to, and is hsreby authorised to present some suitable expression

of high appreolatlon in discharging ths duties of the general su-

55 Julius Tsrrass willard, History, of ths Kansas gtats College of
Agriculture and Applled~So

.
ienoe~TkanEat:ian. 1940) . 26-27.

W Kansas Lawa >i868( oh# 105; j^^ lg67> ^ iJ2
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perintendent" . A sllrer win* set was seleoted for the gift.

In 1870, the Society held the annual meeting in the agricul-

tural rooms in the new oapitol building. The weekly Class Meet

Ings were again held during the sessions of the legislature.

There was a great deal of spirit whioh could be compared with the

earlier meetings of the sixties.

The office of vice-president was added to the eleoted offlo-

es in 1870, and 0. B. Learnard was eleoted. Alfred Cray was

again ohosen for general superintendent of the fair whioh was

held at Fort 3oott in September. Andrew Wilson of Shawnee County

and Judge Caffee of Riley had the largest groups of thoroughbred

oattle on exhibition. There were Kngliah and Frenoh draft stal-

lions exhibited and about 80 head of hogs. Alfred Cray brought

his Berkshires, whioh were ohosen the best breed there. At this

exhibition, all the sheep were Merinos. There were 500 half-

blooded Angora goats, poultry, grains, vegetables, flowers, plows,

drills, reapers, different types of art displays, and millinery

goods and a collection of photographs of all stylos and shapes, in-

cluding monoohromes of the state offloors on exhibit. All the

fruit was from Kansas exoept one small collection from Missouri.

George A. Crawford displayed articles from his woolen mills.*3

The fair was the greatest finanolal suooess ever held by the Sooi-

ety. Among the novelties was one bar of soap whioh weighed 800

pounds, and another whioh weighed 250 pounds.

In order that more members of the Society might be at the

r- ..
** K.S.B.A., op., git., 1873, 46.
W Woolen mills were at Kort Soott. Maohlnery was ordered in

1865-
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fair rather than at the annual seating In January, the election of

offloers for 1871 was held on the last day of the fair. I. S. Kal-

looh was re-eleoted president and 0. E. Learnarfi was also re-elected

vloe -president. Alfred Oray replaced R. J. Strlokler as seoretary,

the latter having declined to be re-elected, and Thomas Murphy filled

the office which had been previously filled by C. B. Lines.

In January, 1871, President Kallooh gave the annual message

on tha "Challenge of Kansas." Kallooh stated that we have some-

thing to finish. The agricultural society was the chief exponent

of the people's work and Ideas. The first awards given by toe So-

olety for essays went to J. K. Hudson for his essay on grains and

to Isaac Hines for one on grasses. Mines also brought wine for

which he reoeived a silver medal, and his formula for making good

wine by the patent air method was discussed and praised. In order

to promote good crops, Hudson gave the Society soma of his best

grains and potatoes for free distribution. Recognition was given

to former Seoretary Strlckler for his service to the aoolety. He

had pioneered in building the Society, first serving as an execu-

tive board member in 1866, and then as seoretary from 1867 to 1870,

inclusive. A silver service was sent to him by the members of the

Society to express their appreciation.

With the election of Alfred Oray as secretary, the premium

list for the fair in 1871 was much better. The fair was held at

Topeka. A new floral hall and race traok added to the success of

the fair.

Shorthorns, Jerseys, Devons, Ayrehires, and grades represent-

ed the oattle group. There was but one Devon entry, and the Jar-
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seys ware not well known. It was the first time a Jersey had been

exhibited, and the contrast was so great that it was hard to real-

ize the value of this breed. Horses were classified as thorough-

bred stallions, horses of all work, draft horses and draft mares,

matched horses and mares, best gelding for harness and saddle, and

fast-trotting stallion. Sweepstakes were held on a stallion,

colts, and best mare. Frizes were also given for ladies' riding.

Purses were offered for trotting and the fastest racing stallion.

Hogs were taken out of the olass of large and small breeds, and

plaoed in their respective types. Sheep had various breeds repre-

sented.

The significant part of this exhibit of 1871 was the contribu-

tion of the region of the "Great American Desert". On the eastern

edge of the buffalo country, Saline County plaoed first in oats,

fall barley, and salt, with a seoond premium on beets and sorghum.

Riley County took first in winter wheat and buckwheat. Ottawa

County took second on red winter wheat and had the best group of

garden vegetables. Dr. L. Watson brought products from ground

which he had broken on the extreme western border of Sills County

that spring. 3od corn, broom corn, Hungarian grass, peanuts,

pumpkins, squashes, and melons were all produoed without irriga-

tion in Ellis County. The fruit displayed was from the eastern

part of the state. California and Missouri had sent displays

which were excellent and received merit. In the farm implements

group, John Deere had the best exhibit. There were no medals.

The die, that had been made in Leavenworth, was sent to Chloago

to make the gold and silver medals. Before they oould be returned

they were burned in the Chicago fire of October, 1871.
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The last annual meeting of the Society met on January 10,

1872. These meetings had begun to be occasions, in that they were

like small fairs The main business of Interest at this last

meeting was the selection of President Striekler and Seoretary Gray

to represent Kansas at a national convention whioh was to be held

in the interest of agrioulture in Washington. The meeting had been

called by the Commissioner of Agrioulture for the purpose of promot-

ing agrioulture in the states.

On February 7, 1872, 0. w. Murtfelt^ reported on a trip that

the members of the Missouri state Board of Agrioulture and the

Kansas State Agricultural Sooiety had taken to Pike's Peak. Leav-

enworth, Atohison, Watervllle, Blue Rapids, and Lawrence were some

of the towns that had been visited on the trip. The representa-

tives of the two Societies stopped at Manhattan on their way hone.

Those who had seen the college before felt that much improvement

had been made in the last few years. They found the one college

building to be entirely Inadequate for the school's enrollment.

The railroads had given special rates for this trip. This was in

line with the practice of granting special rates for the annual

meetings and for the Farmers' Institute.

One other Interest of the Society was that of "Timber Cul-

ture". The Timber Culture Aot was passed in 1866, and it was felt

that shelter belts would be advantageous to Kansas. J. A. Warden

of the Ohio State Board of Agrioulture gave a praotioal address on

the subjeot before the Society in 1872. He reoommended the kinds

of trees best suited for the area. A discussion followed. 3. T.

rr
C. W. Murtfelt was president of the Missouri State Board of
Agriculture

.



Kelsey of Franklin County*5 said, "You might aa wall plant borera

aa loouat fop they will auraly follow."4 The Timber Culture Aot

waa a failure In this atate. Its tanas wcra not suited to the ter-

ritory left in the rubllo Domain.

In 1872, the Kansas State Agricultural Soolety waa raplaoed

by the Kansas State Board of Agrioulture. By this time, definite

progress had been made. The Plantation System of farming had

proved impractical. Beoause aod waa like woven leather, only

small tracts could be broken in one year. However, as the popula-

tion had moved westward, larger farms had resulted. Livestock

farming had taken the place of the exclusive raising of staple

crops. The Society had served its state in many oapaoities. It

had started the first agricultural farm paper In Kansas. It had

made the first attempt to gather statistics relating to agrioul-

ture. The Class Meetings for the benefit of the farmer and the

legislature had proved successful. Throughout the discussions,

one oould trace the shift from an Interest In southern agricultur-

al crops to an interest in cattle, corn, and small grains. The

Soolety had played a leading role in helping the pioneer adapt

himself to his environment. More emphasis had been put on staging

the annual fair, partly because the center of population was still

In Douglas County. Consequently, the fairs were well attended.

Dp to 1871, there had been no flnanolal loss to the Soolety. The

fair was a plaoe to meet old friends. Alfred Gray had made a gen-

uine Improvement in the premium list. Host of the soolety* s rec-

ommendations to the state legislature had beeome laws. The Kansas
Tt
*» A member of the executive committee of the society
*6 K.S.B.A., op., olt., 1872, 63.



State Agricultural Society has made its report to the Speaker of

the Bouse aa required by law. But the state was under no obliga-

tion to publish the reports, and with a Halted treasury, the re-

ports were lost to the public.

Ine real weakness of the Society was laok of financial support.

The only appropriations listed for the use of the Soolety were one

thousand dollars In 1863 and three thousand, fire hundred dollars

in 1667. The Soolety waa not a part of the state government and,

therefore, the state was not obligated to take any responsibility

for the maintenance of the organisation. Even though the legisla-

ture cooperated, a budget could not be planned to sponsor projeets.

The Soolety adjusted itself to the needs of the state. A recogni-

tion of the weaknesses of the existing Soolety and of the serrloes

which sight be rendered by a stronger one, prompted the men who had

worked close to the Society to seek the legislation that established

the Kansas :;tate Board of Agriculture in 1872.
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CHAPTER III. OHQAHirATIOK AND DEV1XOPUXHT OF

THE KANSAS STATK BOARD OF AOBICWLTURH
1872 - 1892

On February 12, 1872, the Kansas State Board of Agrloulture

was created. 1 It was a department of the state government, sup-

ported by the state. The officers of the Kansas State Agricultur-

al Soolety beoojae the officers of the Board. The Governor and

Secretary of State were made ex -offlclo members of the Board, as

were the president or a delegate from eaoh oounty or district

soolety of the state, providing the society had sent a report of

its activities to the Board.

The forming of the Kansas State Board of Agrloulture is in-

dicative of the times. The Orange movement was reaching its peak.

The laws, that had been passed for the man of little means, had

been capitalized on by the speculators. It was the purpose of

these organizations to break the monopolies and lower railroad

rates.

The growth of the Board is indicative of the trend of the

time. In 1873, the Board expanded its staff to include four ap-

pointive offloee: a stats geologist, entomologist, meteorologist,

and botanist. B. F. Nudge, professor of natural science at the

State Agricultural College, was ohoaen as geologist; C. 7. Riley,

state entomologist of Uissourl, become the Xansas entomologist;

Professor Frank K. Snow, professor of natural history of Lawrence,

was chosen as meteorologist; Professor James H. Carruth, also of

* Kansas Lav. a , 1872, oh. 37. This law was not revised until
-T9T57

2 For the details of organization, see Appendix. See also Kansas
Farmer . May 1, 1863, and K.S.B.A., op., olt . , 1872, 65-
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Lawrence, was chosen as botanist. The reports of euoh wars to be

included In the next annual report.

The Kansas State Board of Agriculture continued without a

change In policy for the next two years, this policy was, In a

general way, to report the happenings In the state to the people

in order that they could better their situation.

The annual report of the Board was to be published at state

expense. The number or copies was set at 35CO in order that the

people oould benefit by the report.

The report of the year was fashioned after that of some of

the other states. It was to include all industries; statistics of

products suoh as wheat, oorn, oats, potatoes, barley, and other

crops. Activities of oounty societies, the annual exhibition,

prise papers and essays, report of the Kansas Academy of faience, ->

Kansas State Agricultural College, and the Transactions of the

State Horticultural Soolety were also to be included in the annual

report.

Only a few pages of the report of 1672 were oonoerned with

the statistics. Few of the oountles had sent in a report, and

those that were sent were not uniform, in that each oounty clerk

aade out his own blanks, which destroyed the value of the report.

K. 8. Niooolls* visited in person all the oountles along the line

of the railroads and finally obtained returns for 36 oountles out

of the 69 then organized

The report contained the Constitution, a detailed desorip-

3 This society is a co-ordinate of the Kanaus State Board of Ag-
riculture: Kansas Laws , 1373, oh. 137

* Member of the exeoutlve department of the Board.
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tion of the annual fair, reports of 21 diatrlot aooletiee, eererel

artlolco on raising, feeding, and management of hog* In Kansas,

the proper use of manure, essay on grain, and practical papers on

agricultural education, eoanoaio entomology, forest trees in Kan-

sas, stones in Kansas, and a description of 3. K. Hudson's "Pig-

gery st Hillside Tans. The last half or the volume contained the

proceedings of the Kansas Academy of Science and the State Horti-

cultural Gooiety

The 1873 report contained tables showing each orop in the

several counties aooordlng to yield, aoreage, prioe, and value.

There was information on the railways, public land offloea and

county agricultural sooletles. The crops emphasised in the re-

port were wheat, corn, oats, barley, buckwheat, castor-beans, flax

seed, hemp, and tobacco . In the report of 1872, oorn had been the

chief orop.' It was crowned king, and its yield was large. It

exoeeded the demand, and in some oases was used for fuel beoeuse

of the low prioe. Railroad rates were so high shipment was out

of the question if a profit were to be had. Corn was the main

orop that had been grown by the Indians, and today some of the

oorn originated from that group. 6 It had grown well in Kansas and

had been the main produot raised. A greater variety of crops was

planted as a result of the low prioe and large orop of oorn. The

1073 report shows an increase in aoreege of other orops.

In 1073, the Board asked the legislature to buy cotton seed

' kTs.B.A., oj>. oit .. 1874, 81; Ibid .. 457. On new ground no
orop oan be ss certain as wheat.

6 K.S.B.A., Biennial Report . 1909-10, 117-
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for planting for the southern part of the state. This request was

refused by the legislature. Interest had decreased in that type

of orop and had turned to the crops store suitable to the soil and

climate of the state.

Early in 1873, the State Agricultural College, in cooperation

with the Kansas State Board of Agriculture, instigated the first

Farmers' Institute. The Institute proposed and plunned a conven-

tion to be held in Topeka in April to form a state organization

whose purpose was to make a combined front in the Interest of the

farmer and agrioulture against monopolies. It urged each farming

community to organise.

The most important accomplishment for the year 1873 was the

passage of the oensus law.' The objections to the previous oensus

law had been the lack of compensation to the assessor, and the

township trustees were chosen for duties other than that of asses-

sors. The Board supported this new census law whloh required the

county olerks, through chosen assessors, to enumerate items per-

taining to agrioulture, horticulture, livestock, ooal, and other

industries of the state. The blanks were to be furnished by the

State Board of Agriculture. The faots oould be answered by facts.

The demand for statistics had increased and the reports of 1?"2

and 1873 were far from adequate.

The Board wanted the faots to counteract the statements of

speculators who were "on the loose," and it also wanted to pro-

tect the prospective farmer from the misleading reports.

Seoretary Alfred Gray realized the need for dependable sta-

tistics for eyry year. In 1875 Gray called the State Board of

7 Km*** Law . 1873 , oh . 137

.
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Agriculture an "Industrial and statistical bureau". 8 The report

of 1874 was a result of that need. The statistics collected were

assembled in various tables built on the questions that had oome

to the office. Sinoe the Kansas Emigration Society had dissolved,

the Board functioned in that oapaoity and received most of the re-

quests asking for information about Kansas.

In 1874 i monthly reports were begun in order to keep an accu-

rate oheok on growing orops and weather conditions. That year was

a trying one in Kansas. The winter was oold and spring wr.s lats.

About July, 1874, the grasshoppers oame.^ A special session of

the legislature was oalled to issue bonds for the devastated area.

A questionnaire was sent to eaoh county and all the sooieties and

prominent citizens to determine which oounties were devastated.

Grasshoppers, ohlnohbugs, conditions of orops, and the amount of

destruction were lnoluded in the questionnaire. It was dlffloult

to get data. The report was intended as a guide in determining

which oounties needed aid and whioh ones had surpluses. Host of

the oounties organized before 1870 had surpluses and were not dev-

astated. The people who required assistance other than rations

numbered 18,134. A relief oommlttee was appointed by Governor

Thomas A. Osborn. The oonzsittee was to take charge and oonduot

the business of reoelving and forwarding the contributions. Thom-

as Murphy1 and Alfred Gray were members of the oommlttee. Accord-

ing to the final report of the oommlttee, $73,863-47 in oash and

8 K.S.B.A., op., oit., 1875, 5-

9 Wilder, op,, oit., 643.

10 Former treasurer of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
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265 carloads of supplies and 11,049 paokages wars distributed.

The average value of a sarload was about 1400, whloh made a total

of $235,108.47 distributed by the committee John Kerr of St.

Louis gave 50,000 paokages of garden seed to the State Board to

distribute to the fanners made destitute by the grasshoppers. To

relieve the situation, 100 pounds of oats, in quart paokages, oame

from the United States Department of Agriculture!

A fair was held at Leavenworth as planned in 1874. The

aim of the fair was to counteract adverse criticism of Kansas due

to the grasshopper invasion. Horae-raolng had been disoontlnued

beoause of the corrupting praotloe. The Orange had asked for the

fair to be located in one place instead of depending on "economi-

cal inducement". In 1875, the Board went out of the "show busi-

ness"11 for ths reason that it took too muoh time to stage a fair

and there had been a financial loss for eaoh year sinoe 1871.

A fair had been held in 1873 at Topeka. There was again a

defloit and the first aot of the new board in 1874 was to adopt a

resolution to insure the Board against debt in holding fairs.

The Board asked the legislature not to allow it to ineur a debt

beyond what is appropriated for the Board. There had been a debt

•inee 1871, a total which had readied $5,669-42. The legislature

appropriated 1-6,500 to cover the debt and passed the law aa re-

quested. 12

The polloy of the Board began to ohange in 1874 and 1875, as

n
K.S.B.A., op. olt. , 1874, 6. The Board was requested to have
a fair in 18787^ It was thought that the best fair was the
year Itself.

12 *Pid .. 10.
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indicated by the annual report. Their purpose was to give accu-

rate information to the coming settler and present Kansas in its

true light as well as help the already established farmer. Weath-

er reports began to appear, together with the statistics. The

volume was attractive. It contained oolored maps of the organized

counties which showed upland and bottom land, townships, rail-

roads, rivers, towns, and prairie and forest. A detailed account

of eaoh county oomprised most of the volume with a statement of

occupations, railroads, dairy statistics, water power, manufactures,

banks, sohools, and all the other faotors whioh made up agricul-

tural communities.

The Board was permitted to operate in 1874 more as a matter

of oourtesy and sympathy for its work than because of confidence

in the body that governed it. 1' The annual report exemplified

the work of the Board, and the vast amount of information which it

brought together proved its worth. It covered the many questions

raised by the diffioult year of 1874, and information sought by

the pioneer that was attraoted to the state.

In order to learn what others had done, the State Board of

Agrloulture chose Professor W. K. Kedzle of Kansas state College

to tour England and Europe as a representative of the Board. 1* He

was to observe the agricultural experiments and gather informa-

tion for establishing a museum depiotlng the development of agri-

culture. Arrangements were to be made for the exohangs of bulle-

13 Ibid .. 5.

* The first society organized in the United States discussed the
advancement of agriculture in England and Europe instead of
home problems. Professor Kedzie was the chemist of the Board
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tins and publications with foreign countries. Kedzie's report

was an interesting one, and on his return the Board planned a mu-

seum for the visitor who oould see for himself the products of

the state.

The last annual report included the regular information, and

a report of the Board of Centennial Managers. This Board had

been appointed by the governor to plan an exhibit for Kansas at

the Philadelphia Centennial Exposition of 1876.^ Muoh to the

surprise of most of the exposition visitors, they found a good

representation of crops that was comparable to other states. The

Board had as its chairman, Alfred Cray. His purpose was to plaoe

his state in a reasonable light and by the exhibit to educate the

eastern population.

Inquiries were increasing every day and due to the increased

amount of work at the offloe, Secretary Gray did not accept the

Invitation to represent the United States on a oommittee at the

Paris Universal Exhibition.

Kansas was almost doubling its population every deoade. The

oenter of population had moved into Oeary County by 1878.^ The

Board was still serving a dual purpose—to promote agriculture

within the state and serve as an Information bureau for the future

agriculturist. In 1875 the legislature by law had provided for

biennial reports from all state departments. The first biennial

15 Kansas asked for a separate building in order to display all
her produots together whioh has since been a praotloe at
fairs. Alfred Gray received a certificate from Centennial
Commissioners for the best collective exhibit.

16 Clark and Roberts, op,, git. , 209-
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report of the Board was published for the years 1877-78. Monthly

reports were changed to a system of quarterly reports beginning In

1879* Current Information was needed to supply the demand. In

1883, monthly reports on the condition of livestock, orops and

weathor were reoommended during the growing season. Speoiflo prac-

tical artloles were inoluded In the quarterly reports, as were In-

terviews with farmers about their aotual experlenoe. These com-

pared somewhat with the reports of the Class Meetings In the

sixties.

The Kansas State Board of Agriculture had come a long way

slnoe Its enactment on Maroh 7, 1872. Muoh credit was given to

Alfred Gray, who laid the foundations of the Board's aotlvlties

and the establishment of a system that met every requirement of a

growing agrioulture. Cray had been trained as a lawyer In his

native state, New York, but Kansas beoama his adopted home. Bis

aotual experiences on his farm in Wyandotte County prepared him for

the position he was to fill. Be was a member of the executive com-

mittee from 1866 to 1871 and was ohosen as secretary of the Agri-

cultural Society. Be served as secretary of the Board until his

death on January 5, 1880. Credit is still given Oray for his effi-

ciency, ability, and for his reliable reports. Through his fore-

sight, the Board has been kept free of polltloal pressure and has

operated for the interest of the state. 1?

17 Beginning with 1874 the reports contained the information on
all subjects: detailed description of eaoh oounty; agrioul-
ture, dairy products, farm animals, orops, aoreage, yield,
horticulture, water power, schools, churches, prinolpal towns,
streams, timber, upland and lowland. The legislature sent for
3,000 ooples In 1874. All ooples were gone after the first
month of publication.
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Joseph K. Hudson was elected ssoretary, but resigned because

of private business. Be was active In publlo life besides being

a stook-breeder and farmer. Re was vioe-preaident of the first

oo-operatlve association, a member of the House of Representstires,

and later a regent of Kansas State Agricultural College. He made

his contribution to the agricultural Interest of the state by use

of the press. He owned The Kansas Farmer , which he sold in 1880,

and later bought The Tope tea Dally Capital ,

7. D. Coburn of Franklin County was eleoted to fill the un-

expired term of Hudson, but by a ruling made by the Attorney-

General, he could only fill the unexpired term. 18

William 8im8 served as secretary from 1882-1888. His term

of office was over the "boom period", and as a result, Sims repre-

sented organized agriculture. As president of the Republican Con-

gressional Convention, a member of the state senate and master of

the state Orange, his experience was valuable in guiding the Board

through this period. He had also served as treasurer of the Board.

Secretary Sims continued the polioy. Muoh of Kansas was still un-

occupied, and he encouraged the boom year 1884-85 In so far as

he urged the use of the available lands.

The museum that had been established in the agricultural

rooms was a popular plaoe. Its purpose was to represent Kansas ag-

riculture. More effeotive inducements were planned by the Board.

The history that had been published was for the Centennial Exposi-

tion concerning agrieulture, geology, and the natural history of_
Kansas Faots . 1, 117- He was seoretary of the Board again In
1*94 unFETl914.

19 K.8.B.A., ofc. olt., 1883-84, 6.
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Kansas had been a suooesa. The legislature required the Board to

publish a report of a similar nature for those seeking homes.

Sixty thousand copies were provided, 20,000 eaoh in English and

German and 10,000 in Danish.

Laws on Spanish fever were passed in the seventies and the

eighties, 20 and in 1881 the oattle having the disease were prohib-

ited from entering the state. 21 In the effort to ourb diseases, a

veterinarian was added to the appointive offloes of the state, 22

and in the same speolal session, the Kansas Llvestook Commission

was created. 2
*

About the middle of the eighties It was planned to ask Kansas

State Agricultural College to oarry out experiments of first Impor-

tanee to the Board and publish the results in the biennial report.

All of Kansas was now organized Into counties. The policy of

the Board ohanged from making the state attractive to the immi-

grant, to enlarging the membership of the State Board by encourag-

ing institutes and oounty societies, and to Investigate methods of

agrioulture to suit the soil and climate of the area. In the latter

part of the decade the effect of the slump from the boom period was

evident. Overgrazing and drought had ended the oattle Industry.

This gave way to plow agrioulture, at a time whioh was simultane-

ously with the passage of the Hatoh Aot of 1887

Martin V'ohler became the fourth secretary of the Board in Jan-

uary, 1888. He had come from Osborne County and had done a great

20 Kansas Laws , 1872, oh. J95; 1873, oh. 139; 1877, oh. 183-
21 Ibid ., 1881, oh. 161; 1883, oh. 145; 188$, oh. 191. Again pro-

~nTb"lted all drives.
22 Ibid .. Speolal Session, 1884, oh. 1.
23 Ibid ., oh. 2.
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deal to improve methods of dry farming. A oommittee was appointed

for the purpose of utilizing rainfall and of preparing the soil

for planting so as to hold the moisture. The weather seemed to be

against the settler. Beginning with 1867. the bad years seemed to

alternate with good years until 1890, whloh was the hottest and

driest year since 1870. Agricultural produotion was affeoted mate-

rially.

By 1887, sorghum was becoming aa important in the west as eorn

was in the east. Hard winter wheat was taking Its place among the

staple crops. Alfalfa was encouraged by Secretary Mohler and it

made its first appearance in the list of crops in the biennial re-

port of 1891. In 1890, even the crops suited to the ollmate were

In a deplorable oondltion.

The Board took an aotlve part In the development of the re-

sources of the state in the eighties. In the line of Industry the

Board reported on oil and gas resources 2 ' for the first time in

26
1865-86 and also enoouraged the development of sugar and salt.

Measures had been taken to kill the looo weed whloh was supposed to

be poisonous to livestock. The investigation showsd it beoame Im-

pacted in the stomach and had caused death to the oattle.

With the dlsoovery of rook salt in Ellsworth and Rloe Coun-

ties, more attention was given to its use. The geologist of the

Board reported the use of salt as a fertiliser for wheat to con-

serve soil moisture and to serve as an agency for controlling

2I* Kansas Facts , 1. 117-
2 5 I. D. Graham, The Kansas State Board of Agrloulture: Some High-

lights of History, Kansas Historical Collections . 17, 790.
K.S.B.A., Biennial Report, 1885-86, pt. 2, 207-

26 Kansas Laws . 1887, ch. 231.



ohinohbugs. All tbese experiments were verified by experiments

at tbe State College. I. D. Graham ' reports that the oollege

sowed 300 pounds of salt to the aore whioh lnoreased the yield of

wheat by nine peroent. Other experiments resulted in better pas-

tures and destruction of weeds.

At the olose of this 20-year period of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, the Board had faced a reduction in appro-

priations as well as one of the driest years slnoe the seventies.

To meet drought conditions the Board suggested a sub-experiment

station to be located in the western part of the state in order to

oarry on experiments in that section

The quarterly report of 1890 oontained an artiole on the re-

adjustment of American agriculture and the onuses of the depres-

sion. Several questions had been sent to determine farmers' opin-

ions on the difficulties. The questions asked were: What, In

your judgment, is the ohief oause of low prioes in agriculture?

What is the seoond oause? What is the remedy? Can low prioes be

remedied by legislation?

The findings suggested overproduction as the ohief oause of

low prioes of farm produots, railroad rates as the second, surplus-

es as the third. The farmers thought supply and demand regulated

surpluses, and that legislation would be impraotloal, and lastly,

that the farmer could regulate the market by controlled production.

The first two decades of the Board's activities ended in 1892.

In view of the rising Populist Movement and the Panic of 1893, one

might consider 1892 as the olose of an era. In these two decades

2T Assistant to the State Board of Agriculture until a few years
•ft
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the activities of the Kansas State Board of Agrloulture had been

effective and varied in their scope. The Board had provided an ef-

feetiTe oensua law. It had enoouraged organized agrloulture and

more local agricultural societies; it sponsored the first oo-oper-

atiTe oonrention and institutes for the farmer; it supported na-

tional acts that would increase the efficiency of farming; it had

been persistent in protecting stock from disease sad improving the

stool: as well, and it enoouraged methods of conservation of land,

moisture, and soil and provided the establishment of commissions

for the various industries of the state. The Board was always

praotleal; it adjusted Itself to the needs and wants of the peo-

ple. Slnoe the Board's organization ths main purpose was always

"to promote agrloulture and its kindred arts throughout the state

of Kansas". There is no doubt ths Board was far more successful

than ths two previous societies due to the faot that this Board

was supported by stats taxation. With a financially supported pro-

gram and a planned budget the Kansas Stats Board was a guiding

foroe in the development of an agricultural state, and was always a

servant of the farmer.
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Kansas Stat* Agricultural Sooisty

Kansas Session Law 1862

Chapter 185

An aot to organize a Stat* Agricultural Soolety

Be it enaoted by the State Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Seotion 1. That all persons who aay now or hereafter beoome

associated for the purposes of this aet are hereby constitutes a

body corporate, by the nam* of the Kansas State Agricultural Sool-

ety, for th* purpose of promoting and Improvement of agriculture

and Its kindred arts; and any oitlzen of this state aay beoome a

member of said soolety, by th* payment annually of a membership

f*e, not exceeding one dollar.

Seetion 2. Tor the purposes afcresald, the Soolety shall be,

and the same Is hereby made, capable in law to h«ve, purchase, re-

ceive, and possess, to them and their suooessore, real and personal

estate, necessary to give effeot to the purposes of this Society,

and th* same to sell, grant, demise, and dispos* of and to sue and

be sued in all courts in this state and elsewhere: Provided , that

the real or personal estate which the Soolety shall be authorized

to hold, over ant above its library and its scientific und agricul-

tural collection, shall not, at any time, exceed an amount the

value of ten thousand dollars.

Section 3. The Soolety shall have sowar to appoint such offi-

cers as they deem expedient, and also to make sica by-laws and

regulations as shall be deemed neoessary for the well-ordering and

government of the society.
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Seotlon 4. This aot may be altered, amended, or repealed,

at the pleasure of the legislature of the State of Kansas.

Seotlon 5. This aot shall take effect and be enforced from

and after Its passage.

Approved liaroh 6, 1862.
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Kansas State Agricultural

Society Constitution

Article 1. The name of this association shall be TKB KANSAS

TATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, and its objeot be, to promote the im-

provement of agriculture, and its kindred arts, throughout the

State of Kansas.

Artiole 2. The officers of this sooiety shall be a president,

a secretary, and a treasurer, and an executive committee, consist-

ing of the president, secretary, and treasurer, and 10 other members

to be chosen for that purpose. These officers shall be ohosen by a

majority of the votes at the annual meeting of the Sooiety, and

shall, except the members of the exeoutive committee, hold their

offloe for one year, and until their successors shall be elected.

The president of eaoh county agricultural sooiety shall be ex offi -

cio vice-president of this Society, and the secretary of eaoh coun-

ty agricultural sooiety shall be ex officio corresponding secretary,

for that county, of this sooiety. The exeoutive committee, at their

annual meeting in January, 1863, shall prooeed to elect one-half of

their number by a ballot, to hold for two years, and the other

five shall hold for only one year; and at the next annual meeting

of the Sooiety, and annually thereafter, five members of the exeou-

tive committee shall be eleoted, to hold for two years, and until

the annual meeting of the exeoutive committee.

Article 3. The duties of the president and secretary shall be

suoh as usually pertain to their respective offloes.

Artiole 4. The treasurer shall receive and keep an aoourate

aooount of all moneys belonging to the Society; he shall pay out its



moneys only on the order of the executive committee, and at each

annual meeting of the Sooiety he shall make a full report of its fi-

nancial transactions and condition.

Artiole 5. The executive committee shall determine the place

for holding eaoh annual meeting and fair of the Society, and it

shall call that meeting and fair at such time as it shall judge

best.

Artiole 6. The exeoutive committee shall direct the money

appropriations of the Society, and have the control of its property.

It shall make the necessary preparations for the annual fair, and

it shall prepare the necessary by-laws for the Society. It shall

be competent for the executive oommittee, or a majority of them, to

appoint a chairman and secretary, who may transact all such busi-

ness as they may be authorized to do by said committee; and said

secretary shall sign, and said chairman shall countersign, all or-

ders on the treasurer for the payment of any money directed by said

committee to be paid for any purpose, and said secretary shall keep

an accurate account of all orders so drawn.

Artiole 7- It shall be the duty of the executive oommittee an-

nually to regulate an award premiums on such articles of production

and Improvement as they may deem best calculated to promote the agri-

cultural and household manufacturing interests of the state, having

special reference to the most economical or popular mode of competi-

tion in raising the crops or stock, or in the fabrication of the ar-

ticles offered.

Artiole 8. The exeoutive oommittee shall raeet annually, at the

capital of the state, on or before the seoond Tuesday in January,

and shall then immediately prepare a report and abstract of the trans-
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actions of the Society during the preceding year, embraoing such

valuable reports from committees, statements of experiments, culti-

vation and improvement, proceedings of county sooieties, corre-

spondence, statistics, and other matters, the publication of whioh

will exhibit the condition of the agricultural interests of Kansas,

and a diffused knowledge of whioh will, in the Judgment of the com-

mittee, add to the productiveness of agricultural and household

labor, and therefore promote the general prosperity of the state;

and as soon as practicable, the committee shall transmit such re-

port and abstract to the Speaker of the House of Representatives

for the use of the Legislature.

Article 9. No officer of this Society, except the seoretary,

shall reoeive any compensation for his services; the exeoutlve com-

mittee may allow the secretary such sum as they may deem advisable.

Article 10. Any person may become a member of the Kansas

State Agricultural Sooiety, for one year, by paying one dollar in-

to its treasury. Any officer of the Sooiety may reoeive and for-

ward to the treasurer the fee requisite to a membership. By paying

ten dollars Into the treasury of the Sooiety, any person may become

a life member, and shall be entitled to a certificate of such mem-

bership, signed by the president and secretary.

Article 11. The several county agricultural societies, that

now exist, or that may hereafter exist, in this state, shall be

deemed auxiliaries of the state society; anfl'it shall be the duty

of the seoretary to invite and reoeive reports and abstracts of

the oounty sooieties, to be used in preparing the annual report to

the Legislature, which Is provided for by article eighth of this
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constitution.

Artiole 12. The president and secretary of eaoh county agri-

cultural oooiety, and all life members of this Society, may attend

the annual meeting of the executive committee, and freely partici-

pate In all the discussions which shall occur at such meetings.

Artiole 13. The first meeting of the executive committee,

shall be held at suoh time and place as a majority of such members

shall direct.

Artiole 1L. This constitution ahull be altered only by a Tote

of two-thirds of the members present at an annual meeting of the

Society.
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Kansas Stats Board of Agrloulture

Kansas Session Law 1872

Chapter 37

An act for the encouragement of agrloulture

Be It enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Seetlon 1. The present officers and executive committee of

the Kansas State Agricultural Society shall be, and are hereby con-

stituted the State Board of Agriculture, who shall oontinue to hold

their offices the terns for whioh they have been respectively

eleoted, to-wit: The president, vioe-prcsldent, seeretary, treas-

urer, and one-half or five of the executive oommittee, until the

sseond Wednesday of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-three,

and five of the exeoutlve oommittee, until the second Wednesday of

January, eighteen hundred an! seventy-four: Provided . Said Society

alter or amend their constitution in such a Manner as not to con-

flict with the provisions of this act. The Governor and Seoretary

of State shall be ex-offlclo members of the 3tate Board of Agrl-

oulture.

ceotion 2. That every county or district agricultural socie-

ty, composed of one or more oounties, whether now organized or here-

after to be organized under the lows of the State of Kansas, shall

be entitled to send the president of such society or other delegate

therefrom, duly authorized In writing, to the annual meeting of the

State Board of Agriculture, to be held on the seoond Wednesday of

January of eaoh year, and who shall, for the time being, be ex-

offlclo members of the Ststs Board of Agrloulture: Provided . That
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•aeh county or distrlot society herein mentioned, shall have held

• fair the current year, offered end awarded premiums for the im-

prorement of stock, tillage, crops, implements, mechanical fabrics

and articles of domestic Industry, and suoh other artioles and im-

provements as they may deem proper, and grade the said premiums so

that it will be competent for small, as well as large farmers and

artisans, to compete for the same, make out a statement containing

a synopsis of the awards, and an abstraot of the treasurer* s ac-

count, and report on the conditions of agriculture, in their coun-

ty, to the state board. Said statement to be forwarded by mall or

otherwise to the secretary of the state board on or before the fif-

teenth day of November, in each year.

section 3- It shall be the duty of the State Board of Agri-

culture, together with so many of the presidents or authorized

delegates of the county societies as may be in attendance, to meet

at the capital of the state on the second Wednesday of January,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and annually there-

after, and prooeed to eleot by ballot a president, vice-president,

secretary, treasurer, and five members of the State Board of Agri-

culture, who, when regularly convened, shall constitute the State

Board of Agriculture. The president, vice-president, and treasur-

er shall be eleoted to serve for one year, and the seoretary and

members shall serve for two years from the time of their eleotion.

Seotlon 4. It shall be the duty of the State Board of Agri-

culture to make an annual report of its proceedings for the pre-

ceding year to the legislature, embracing a report of the State

Horticultural Sooiety, and an abstraot of the proceedings of the
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oounty societies, as well as a general view of the condition of

agriculture throughout the state, aooompanied by suoh essays,

statements and reoommondat'ons as they shall deem interesting and

useful, whloh reports shall he printed by the state. The trans-

actions of the State Agricultural Sooiety, and the State Horticul-

tural Society, shall be published in one volume, from the respec-

tive organizations of said societies: Provided . That said printing

shall in all respeots oonform to "an act providing for the elec-

tion of a publio printer, and prescribing the duties thereof,"

approved February 25, 1869: Provided , further, That the said re-

ports shall be bound in oloth, and shall not coat to exoeed one

dollar per copy.

Seotlon 5. The number of copies of the report as provided in

the foregoing seotlon shall be limited to three thousand five hun-

dred. The Seoretary of State shall distribute the said reports as

follows: Two hundred nd seventy copies to the state offloors,

twelve hundred and seventy to the legislature, five hundred to the

State Horticultural Society, five copies to the State Library, five

copies to the State Agricultural College and fourteen hundred and

fifty copies to the State Board of Agriculture, for distribution

among the agricultural, horticultural societies, meohanioal associ-

ations and farmers' olubs of the state, and for distribution and

exchange with other state sooieties, and as may seem best for the

interest of the state.

Seotlon 6. The offioe of the State Board of Agrioulture shall

be in the oapitol building, in the rooms now occupied by the State

Agricultural Sooiety, unless a ohange shall be deemed neoessary by

the Seoretary of State.
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Seotlon 7- The sum of thirty-five hundred dollars (£3,500)

is hereby appropriated for the year eighteen hundred and seventy

two for the benefit of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture, to

be paid by the treasurer of the state upon the order of the presi-

dent of said board, audited by the auditor of the state, in sueh

sums and at such times as may be neoessary for the payment of the

premiums awarded at the fairs or industrial exhibitions to be

held under the auaploes and oontrol of the said State Board of Ag-

riculture.

Seotlon 8. Whenever any county or district, sooisty, composed

of one or more oountles, which shall have complied fully with the

provisions of the second seotlon of this act so as to be entitled

to a representation in the State Board of Agrioulture, and shall

then have raised and paid into the hands of their treasurer a sum

not less than fifty dollars ($50), either by voluntary contribu-

tion or fees imposed upon their members, and a certificate showing

the fact, attested by the president and treasurer of said aoolety,

under oath, shall be presented to the chairman of the board of

oounty commissioners to issue an order on the treasurer of said

oounty in favor of the treasurer of said society for a sum equal

in amount to the sum so paid into the treasury of said aooiety by

the members thereof—said moneys to be used wholly for the payment

of premiums awarded at the fair held by the Society within said

oounty: Provided, The amount so drawn from the oounty treasury

shall not exoeed two hundred dollars ($200) in any one year.

Seotlon 9. The premium list and rules and regulations, to-

gether with the time set and looation determined upon for holding
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the annual fair shall be published by the State Board of Agrloul

ture, on or before the flrat day of April of eaoh year.

Seotlon 10 This aot to take effeot and be In foroe from

and after its publication in the Kansas Weekly Commonwealth .

Approved February 19 , 1872.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and oorreot

eopy of the original enrolled bill now on file in my office, and

that the same was published in the Kansas Weekly Commonwealth

March 7, 1872.

W. H. Smallwood,

Seoretary of State
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Constitution of the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture, Adopted Karon 12, 1872

Article I

The name of this association shall be known as the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture. Its objeot shall be to promote the

improvement of agriculture, stock-raising, horticulture, manufac-

turing and household arts in the State of Kansas.

Artlole II

The present officers and exeoutive committee of the Kansas

State Agricultural Society shall be, and are hereby constituted

the State Board of Agriculture, who shall continue to hold their

offloes the terms for which they have been respectively elected,

to-wlt: The president, vice-president , seoretary, treasurer, and

one-half or five of the exeoutive committee until the second

Wednesday of January, 1873, and five of the exeoutive committee

until the second Wednesday of January, 1874. The Governor and

Seoretary of State shall be ex-offlolo members of the State Board

of Agrloulture.

Artlole Til

That •rery county or district agricultural sooiety composed

of one or more counties, whether now organized or hereafter to be

organized under the laws of the State of Kansas, shall be entitled

to send the president of suoh sooiety or other delegate therefrom,

duly authorized in writing, to the annual meeting of the State

Board of Agrloulture, to be held on the second Wednesday of Janu-
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ary of eaoh fear, and who shall, for the time being, be ex-offlolo

members of the State Board of Agriculture, provided that each

oounty or district soolety herein mentioned, shall have held a

fair the ourrent year, offered and awarded premiums for the im-

provement of stook, tillage, orops, implements, meohanioal fabrios

and articles of domestlo industry, and suoh other articles and im-

provements as they may deem proper, and grade the said premiums

so that it will be competent for small, as well as large farmers

and artisans, to compete for the same, make out a statement con-

taining a synopsis of the awards, and an abstract of the treasur-

er's aooount and report on the conditions of agriculture In their

oounty to the State Board. Said statement to be forwarded by

mail or otherwise to the seoretary of the State Board on or be-

fore the fifteenth day of November in each year.

Article IT

It shall be the duty of the State Board of Agriculture, to-

gether with so many of the presidents or authorized delegates of

the oounty societies as may be in attendance, to meet at the cap-

ital of the state, on the second Wednesday of January, 1873, and

annually thereafter, and proceed to eleot by ballot, a president,

vice-president, seoretary, treasurer, and five members of the

State Board of Agriculture, who when regularly eleoted, shall con-

stitute the State Board of Agrloulture. The president, vice-

president, and treasurer shall be eleoted to serve for one year,

and the seoretary and members shall serve for two years from the

time of their election.
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It shall be the duty of the State Board of Agriculture to

make an annual report of the prooeedings for the preceding year to

the Legislature, and an abstraot of the proceedings of the county

sooietles, as well as a general view of the oondition of agricul-

ture throughout the state, accompanied by such essays, statements,

and recommendations as they shall deem interesting and useful.

Artiole VI

The office of the State Board of Agrioulture shall be in the

oapitol building.

Artiole VII

The premium list and regulations, together with the time set

and location determined upon for holding the annual fair, shall be

published by the State Board of Agrioulture on or before the first

day of April of each year.

Artiole VIII

Any member of the State Board who shall fail to attend three

oonseoutlve meetings, shall be considered to hare resigned, and

it shall be the duty of the State Board to fill the vacancy.

Artiole IX

A majority of the Board, with the president or the secretary,

shall constitute a quorum at any oalled meeting.
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Article X

The duties of the president and secretary shall be as pertain

to their respective offloes.

Vrtlola XX

The treasurer shall reoeire and keep an aoourate aooount of

all moneys belonging to the Society. He shall pay out Its moneys

only on the order of the president and seoretary, and at each an-

nual meeting of the Board he shall make a full report, In writing,

of Its financial transactions and condition. He shall give a bond

to the satisfaction of the Board for the faithful performance of

his duties. The said bond shall be renewed as often as the same

person is elected to the offioe.

Article XII

That the privilege of life and annual membership admitting

persons free to the exhibitions of the State Agricultural Society,

are hereby continued by the State Board of Agriculture

Article XIII

That the provisions of "an act for the encouragement of agri-

culture," approved February 19, 1872, be and the same are herefey

accepted by the Society.

Article XIY

This constitution may be altered or amended by a two-thirds

vote of members present at any annual meeting of the State Board.



List of Officers
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67

President
Secretary
Treasurer

President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

President
Seoretary
"Preasurnr

President
Seoretary
Treasurer

President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

Lyman Scott
F. 0. Adams
Isaao Garrison

1863

L. D, Bailey
r. 0. Adams
F. P. Baker
J. L. McDowell

1864

L. 0. Smiley
T. 0. Adams
Wm. Spriggs

1865

L. D. Bailey
John S. Brown
Wm. Spriges

1866

L. 0. Bailey
John 3. Brown
Wm. Spriggs
3. L. McDowell

1867

R. 0. Elliott
H. 3. striokler
C. B. Lines
3. I. McDowell

1868

R. 0. Elliott
H. 3. Striokler
C. B. Lines
P. 0. Lowe

Leavenworth County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

Lyon County
Shawnee County
Nemaha County

Douglas County
Shawnee County
Anderson County

Douglas County
Douglas County
Anderson County

Douglas County
Douglas County
Anderson County

Douglas County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

Douglas County
Shawnee County
v.abaunsee County
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• 1669

•

President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

R. 0. Slliott
H. J. 3trickler
C. B. Lines
Alfred Gray

1870

Douglas County
Shawnee County
Wabaunsee County

Presid nt
Vioe-Presldcnt
Seoretary
Superintendent

I. S. Kalloeh
0. S. Learnard
H. J. Strioltler
Alfred Gray

1871

Douglas County
Douglas County
Shawnee County

•

President
Vioe-Fresldent
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

I. 3. Kallooh
0. E. Learnard
Alfred Gray
Thorns Murphy
J. L. McDowell

1872

Douglas County
Douglas County
Wyandotte County
Atchison County

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

H. J. strlekler
0. w. Veale
Alfred Gray
Thomas Murphy
H. T. Beman

1873

Shawnee County
Shawnee County
Wyandotte County
Atchison County

President
Vice-President
Seoretary
Treasurer
Superintendent

K. S. Nlooolls
T. Murphy
Alfred Gray
0. W. Veale
George Noble

1874

Anderson County
Atchison County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

»

President
Vioe-Presldont
Treasurer
Seoretary

George T. Anthony
X. R. Funston
J. C. Wilson
Alfred Gray

Leavenworth County
Allen County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

1875

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

George T Anthony
George w. Gliok
J. C. Wilson
Alfred Gray

Leavenworth County
Atchison County
Shawnee County
3hawnee County
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1 1876

>

President
Woe-President
Secretary
Treasurer

George T. Anthony
W. Oil ok
Alfred Cray
7. 0. Wilson

1877

Leavenworth County
tchiaon County

Shawnee County
Shawnee County

President
Vice-President
Seoretary
Treasurer

John Kelly
Leon Wilson
Alfred Oray
Wa. Sims

1878

Sedgwiok County
Leavenworth County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

•

President
Tloe-President
Seoretary
Treasurer

John Kelly
Leon Wilson
Alfred Gray
Wa. Sins

1879

Sedgwiok County
Leavenworth County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

»

President
71oe-President
Seoretary
Treasurer

R. w. Jenkins
Leon Wilson
Alfred Grey
Wm. Sias

1880

Clay County
Leavenworth County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

President
Tioo-Presldent
Seoretary
Treasurer

R. w. Jenkins
H. C. 3t. Clair
J. K. Hudson
Wm. Sias

1881

Clay County
Sumner County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

President
Tioe-President
Seoretary
Treasurer

R. W. Jenkins
John Kelly
J. K. Hudson
Wa. Sias

Clay County
Sedgwiok County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

¥
1882

President
Tioe-Presldent
Seoretary
Treasurer

R. w. Jenkins
H. 0. St. Clair
Wa. Sias
John Tranols

Clay County
Sumner County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County
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•

1883

1
Praaidant
Vice-Praaident
Saoratary
Traasurar

R. W. Jenkina
H. C. St. Clair
Kb. Sims
John franoia

1884

Clay County
Sumner County
3hawnee County
3hawnaa County

Praaidant
Viee-rresident
Saoratary
Traasurar

B. W. Jenkins
H. C. St. Clair
Wm. Sims
John Franoia

1885

Clay County
Sumner County
Shawnaa County
Shawnee County

•

Praaidant
Tiea-rraaidant
Saoratary
Traasurar

Joshua Wheeler
J. w. Johnaon
Wa. Sims
John Franoia

1886

Jefferson County
Hamilton County
Shame a County
Shawnaa County

Praaidant
Yice-President
Saoratary
Treasurer

Joahua Wheeler
J. w, Johnaon
Wm, Sima
John franoia

1887

Jefferson County
Hamilton County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

Praaidant
Tioa-Prasidant
Saoratary
Traaaurar

Joshua Wheeler
J. F. True
Wm. Sima
John Franoia

1888

Jefferson County
Jefferson County
Shawnee County
Shawnee County

Praaidant
Vioe-Preaident
Saoratary
Traasurar

Wm. Sima
Jaa. F. True
M. Mohler
John Franoia

Shawnaa County
Jaffaraon County
Osborne County
Shawnee County

1889

Praaidant
Floe-Prealdent
Saoratary
Troaaurer

Wm. Sima
Jaa. F. True
M. liohler
John Franoia

Shawnaa County
Jefferson County
Osborne County
Shawnaa County
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> resident
Vioa-President
Secretary
Treasurer

President
Vioe-Preaident
Secretary
Treasurer

President
Vloe-Prealdent
Secretary
Treasurer

1890

A. W. Smith
Sdwln Snyder
M. Mohler
Samuel T. Hone

1891

A. w. smith
X. Harrington
M. Mohler
Samuel T. Howe

1892

A. W. Smith
5. Harrington
U. Uohler
Samuel T. Howe

MoPherson County
Jefferson County
Shawnee County
3hawnee County

MoPherson County

Ohawneo County
Shawnee County

MoPherson County

Shawnee County
Shawnee County


